
Good Lvenln -, ./ verybon./:

A touch of surorise is civen to the news from

Asic -day. P c-'-ncr^ .hich, to be sure- io not y-t confirmed, has

it that chc- Chin- ; e Governor of the Drovince of xieyho has 

s u r r end e r e d to t i 'i e Gap a n e s e f ore-, a, Of e o ur s e, i. hi s consrcun ica ti o n 

ooAes from Jananeae headquarters in Uanchukuo. It adds that 

representatives of General Ten: , the Governor of oeyho, are on 

their may to Japanese- headquarters to 'discuss terms of surrender, 

the Japs had. announc< r -'estcerday that having smashed through the 

Chinese first line of resistance, their advance guard -mould 

halt for a jf-ev da^s in order to allow thm supply trains to catch 

up vith the fighting forces. It seems nor. tnst this was .lust a 

bit. of bluff. Todav '.rr • . ,i :a-'-.o1 s soldiers crashed throumh China ! s

second line of defense. They ca >tur< < he toi n o:' Cnihf^nr. This

. ■ ... . m :• 1 in i - - oh C3,T>i tal.
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It ii-n i": ; /tr' • 1 an-, r'-vll: ■ c t :it» r only ni;,r-ty-tv;'o miles

--—> I—^     

li:. Chinese are not admittin - all tnese claims
m

. or theii/ teev announce that their front line has been

extended twenty-ire mil . on t:a south, in a surprise movement 

to outflank the Jans.



ix_; LIU

In <• •. ' iiv t• " * In-- o*' * • ;>s xas become more

emphatic i-rion rve ■. Pro. idenr. von liindcnbur" elr'ned another

decree to --.y r/aich i. ealu. i an omorroncy • not against the

betrayal of th»: German peo-nle. It nrovid.es that persons r:ho

;ublish ne ;s abroad eithf r true or :'e Is- , of v.hxch the ov rrnment

does not : nor- ve, me7 be jailed for not less than three months *
the

In • ther ords^/an American and other foreign corresnondents inA A
Berlin have ot to cable what the government wants them to, or

The national election in Germany, the third within a 

year, is only four days off. Correspondents say that outwardly 

the republic apo'art to be auie'- . But under the surface there is 

somethin - lx v- nani.c amongst the ranks of those ooposed to 

Chancellor Hitl-r and his Nazi cabinet.

A man hunt for Communists is -oin on all over the 

country. Hundreds of people are being arrested, not only among 

the Communists, but the other oroonents of the dazis. H. R.

FCni c ri • i hi • ■ riJ yen in Post thai .... ers of



BLRE,IN - I

c,l i tb ooposin-- parti*- , as- wril as inemberg of the forniar Cabinets, 

are ore oared ;'or the v/oj- st •

It seams, however, that taere ;another aspect of 

m-!- situation in Germany. ^Ituourh she it in the -throes of a 

oolitlcal s truer to, there are alretidy ri a. of statiii v. «s

For ■■i"- rtt line since- the c oub-iio uas erected., the 

parties an:, rrouns which possess both the economic power and the 

armed power, have combined. i-urthermore:, since Adolf Hitler 

rose to t.-:u Chtncellorshio, he has abandoned the extreme statements 

that he used o ive oat while he as in o -nosition. In the 

seat of oo'.-ver he shows a tendency to caution and to conservetism. 

Commerce in Germany is already on the uoswine:, and confidence 

in sss* business circle is increasinr.



IRELAND

r ' - II,* ri> '■ 1 s soi'-■ thin M"iin 'i • in. he .,CU,1 ^

i-2 . • sed a bill, abolish in e oa th f
♦

allegiance • o th.e British Cro- n. It sos passed by a vote of

—4ML-S2-sever:ty-flve ..o re; -nin . Poli'ice.L ols rv: ,*e grrit^n ohis

is another step towards the establishm- nt of an Irish Republic
ns ■ * ,*h'

In :o Laee of t o-;: r r e >- t :j ■ . —.



LII'-BOLD

1.3af.-pearance of Ernest. X»1 • L , ■

Crete "y o n - or , i. n ion: . r either : ,;,;ro t- -y or a 

di . ft entire state had been hunting for him

nearly tv.cnty-four hourr, hr. Liebol telephoned to one general 

headquarters of the rord concern that he was at eravs* City,

hichiran. Nothing had been heard from him since eleven o’clock
$

Monday morning, and all sorts cf anxiety had been aroused. Mr, 

Liebold explained that he went away for a rest. He was worn out, 

he says, mentally exhausted. He now is rested and will return

to De troiu sh or tly.



Prt side 030Veit n do : o '• ■ :a. : t

KO

today confrumors which have been current for soaie time.

It '-one t- !<■ o:‘ 11■ r r ot‘ t> ■ o- otaff

will dt: Loui:. oed are' .do’.. , 3. n;i : » ocr: • ry, Marvin

narifer f.c^ntyre ..ill oe the becrotcry in cr^e. of t:.e froa+ part 

of ene fhite Housc. He rill be t,me ■•an ■- a;m visitors rill have 

to pass bef\r ■ see in the ore, firm,. Mr. Moor eye li *s contact 

v.'i ui t. • oar ML * ar r-rr. ao is . re . o r , , orlj^a*.

Previ . , o this announcement Mr. Roosevef conf irraeo.

the stories of the a .?poiftfcMents of the last tv.o members or his 

cabinet, ihay are Dahiel C. Moper, as Secretary oi' Com.mt.ree, 

t .id franc, s . Perkin. , as Mecrctary of ^abor. Miss

Parkias is the first, o n vrr named to a cabinet portfolio in 

the U, o . A..

Incidentally, h r : rooiatr/r :i'. ras th:- first

vehement olgaction. Labor does not ■'ror-ve Miss Perkins, 

s■ r o in no mild terms. Viilliam Groen., President ofa nc.



• Of L. g§pr.' nc s t,. a , rd*. :-c ' Lon can n- v .■ come

reconciled :o iho .: c Li . o-.’ r in.:, rc-rkinr.

* * >f #

T'vo o: min t ho^seholn o rais eek hav been in the

throes of an arduous or ... Lug-. Both at the V/hite House

and at . Roosevelt’s country h i€ busin ss m /ing .as

hustlinr .dong. rhe procession from Hvde Park to a.v.- York and 

‘•ashington begi n this afternoon. Many of the Roosevelt effects 

are already on their "ay to trie ..-hit© House. The togs have been 

taken today. Mr. Roosevelt left Hyde Part late this afternoon 

or Met Y rk. Mr. and ms. ooseveit ’till arrive in washinrtoh 

tomorr- evening, to be tin &:ts*X/yjL*iM2eM -on of receptions and 

other functions.

hashington is already lolled uo for th- Inaugural, 

and visitors are hecinnia o pour into the capital.



Aloi;of iv 'uubin- t is eitht r in ashi \ ? :.on today or

mxKzy oniorro, . v raX inist • Lready at work

: .* .• : at :i.' ; h f rcn. fourtn t-.. t-: ^ h- . ofti the

new Secret'' '':' ox t tatt, Cordell Hull, and rn ac Secretary oi 

tii':. dreas"i:-T, Vi 11 is- , .oohin, are takin • rh- rge, an/i thf. nev;

Dir ct of th=. Bud rot, i**- is Sou la*:, has been hard at work 

for several e,a"'".

hr. Roosevelt hr- > a con erence late roday^ in hew York 

vrith . ecret: ry t.oot in^a’iout bau: the bankinr situation. Mr.

•foodi.i came from '-ashin • ton. At the last moment before leaving 

Kyrie Park, «ir. Roosevelt received s report .from hr, 00- $n on
A

the national bankinr situation. Report1 rs say that men this 

conversation was over nr. itoosrvcl: seemed to be in a Jovial mood. 

It is announced that they have the situation roll in hand.



C - - .-i-.

^ L.. te • .v icein th.ir evening1 s nev.s have it 

that hr. Hoosevelt may call a sped 1 session of Congress 

for March twentieth. According to previous rumors this 

extra session was not to he until April seventeenth, but 

the necessity for emergency legislation on the banking

and reliof/«^dtt»fictaboa, it is said, make it necessary not
•*0 \to wait 4»sa<* long. 1



BiiNKTitJi’TCY

The House of Hepreseutatlves todsy passed 

the Bankruptcy and Debt Revision bill#, she measure 

designed for the relief of debtors. It was sent to

President Hoover for his consideration this afternoon. 

Lt t- said that both Mr. Hoover and Mr, Roosevelt have

ap.r ved the act and that Mr. Hoover will lose no time in 

si^nina it.

-a* f-



0

Tiiere is more i.-tv^riiblo u ■is from .r.;ayor son;,* Cor rusk.
^—r

' -' ■ on • - ■ u isgSh n t i ceabb* < 1
A

the first timr in several in \y haj been able to ta'se

nour: rum nt. Anv: lie spent. - . most restful nifht since

? omul leas ions s In.



ivr-■ c n viaiij):-s to Xoj'-c muat not be

Viasurnr iee-i it -hen . rx a kin a t-:. c ooliccirttn inA futo r? he replies■A

in tno cultivatea accents of s university nan. A reporter of the 

N<'i.:nk fun has been me.kin• a survey of the new crop of men who 

are studying to becoe,* policemen and Join New Yc:/ :T s force »the 

1 i n c s t,!. ri e f I m 1 s t > is t a mo; i f • h c ra s i • v a c t o r s, p r o f e s s ional 

oolfsrs, teachemusicians, and thousands of other people 

ano fornerly vould nev;r even have considered becoming a copper. 

An astonishingly large numb r of women are aoing in for police 

work. No Less Lh; n four hundred of the airlx have been tskinr

lessons f t month.s ao as to pass i-.io civil service examination.

trained n-rsons ■ ' especially hi'h amon tie omen.

In one school .hich trains 1 ople to bass these 

examinations am: lawyers, doctors, and dentists. One of the

men is a graduate of Harvard. Another was □nee a famous halfback



I COPS - ;

Another fact brought out in ":ais survey is that 

althou'-ii --uit? n numb :• of ooxers try to become coos, as a 

rule they can1t pass rie nhysical examination, tighty per cent 

'vf hev-: bad eyes . ^



BAShBALL

o- J.!: in •ni-' n ■,1 s ^ev. York ..orId T-:’le^ram

aas an inter j In- at-,ry aboui Pom Yawkay, xhc youns millionaire

■.-'O aas ,1 u." t bouait u ■ .o- ho a i.on a.ed Sox. r io been much

curiosity a bom him because- hitherto he v/as cuite unknown in

coortrina circles, . o baseball fans ranted so know: “Vmat

kind of r -t* is :r ?l! inxsx Joe Williams says that men h*';‘ t

youn-• a. iaivkay?. xim he exclaimed: "You look a cit like Hack

Wilson.» 11,” replied Lr. Yawkey, 5,i vish I could hit like

ii thim,1* «Mr, 'iawkey explained the principal reason he boueht the

Boston Cluf is that h- i; in his own words: »Just a fan”. And

he aids: ”1 * ve always v: an ted 'to own a Ball Club. Fortunately I

was In - oosition to • uy an-1. I bournt it. both as a sporting

gesture ana as a business irtv-a:trneut.” Mr. Yawkey is sure it will

br 1 n1 r -j 1 v 1 dencIs on both counts. As a ma11•:>r oY fact, Hr. Yawkey1 s

fatter, a lumber man in kx Michigan, was once part owner of the

uetroi:, Ti -y r. .^He said that ..hen the hod Box Club was irst offered

to him he hel f off for a v/hilr . He wanted to be sure wo got a



i A;-' - BALL * - !>;

certain fellow as manager. laat certain fnilov v.a.s F<1die

C o11i ts of the Ath1< - a;cs. xk±± ^ x

oil, . yav-Xi-y :ot lr. ifuiie Collins, ana this

com in a; s a son we shall see what >ve shaO-l see.



PI:: G PONG

■ S '*- ' ,4^. :i :n “

. -■ .^. ^ ■^P~~^
Gi:;- Po;: ' mkaMB-fet:: Ch^.iTlpioa^ril'- t-P^htj 1*1 l W

tn.c tourrmm-ont for t:ie east rn

\oai 'lit.,

--—-tat’ in e rrori':: : • 1 00m of the hot-1

:..o*. f):' r 1 . ,-r, ;.i.r. : ■: Pin - Poa ' virtuosi of east

L: 1 , ■ . On ? . v. : ? ' fr d i. >in, Jr. ?

is a fore.or tennis star. Thi.r tournasvs.nt will be the nrr-liminary 

to 'nv: i;ro'"o-vv nt for the nationa l championship which is to be

■ f- veo newt .-.o■-• ->* t n- - also, r house^ Incidentally, the President 

of the /overiewn Pin • Pon Association is no less a celebrity than 

fl wo nr, in-- >^aa«gfcca> contract bridle oe-nifieo,

I i- eon t "■ 1 ,y that Pint Pon, championshi »s have curious 

•u'l e •. Tiw competitors are net ai.lowe to play in their vests or 

the? r . r . the Tourn ? rii Committee iK=a bso^s^r them

breoise they detract from the di-nity of th- pame. If you want

to be a Pine Pon - champion, v< u*ve feot to airy in vour shirt, 

without your .vest,4W3*fe wear a belt. Furthermore, you have to wearPa A



a color' -1 , •: Lr" . ay? Becrr.tSi' if -oa ar a v/nite . hlrt you

furnish a -11. bac roan lor tlt ‘i.i?aleAcc;lluloid ball. 

'Xht^e, i;. seem:., dm no-lav*of t o:, 1 des and d rsiaas 'or 

Pin Pony tournament#.

inis is also in 'Lrsc tournamrnt in which women

allowed to compete. Hitherto the dear ladles were

barred because they weren’t considered or , enourh. tince then

they've been oractisiny up and they say that some; of them are

better than the men. ,

; fy to be the Pin;- Pont

champion of /--merle?..



LIbS

I'hc ^iter- j*y . ic.;t note;' nn it- r- from a pap^r called

the hebrnska Av^v/an. A dou^hbov of one of Uncle banks military 

posts went to his Coionrl end as.-.red 'or leave to ;ro home to

help his -,v Lfe with the s rin ‘ hoosecleanin--. oaici tue Colonel:

u ..el > , 1 hate zo ret" . e you, but I’ve lust received a letter 

from your v/ife saying that r: u a re no use around the he use-. ” 

The soldier saluted and turned to o. At the door he stooped, 

turned around . : nc saluted a rein r no said: ’’Colonel, there

are swo tszm in this rc siment *

one of t:u. ;s. I a- in’ t

and

del 1, vou miyht say one <• 5od lie deserves another.



t i IZi Li wjj

‘io sonvr peoplr thI.s is tne fir; i; of •--.rch. To others

it is Ash : ednesd'•.•y, the be-innin • of Lent, ..hen ..e are til 

supposed to deny ourse-vet a# somethinr or oth r. To still 

another larte section of toe ■. opulation it is somethin;' more. 

This is ft. David’s Day, th anniversary of the Patron Saint of 

the V.elsh people. Because of my na^ie I am supposed to be a 

Welshman myself, but 1 must admit that the origin is quite far

bound to be of V.elsh origin, as ■ .11 as anybody who’s named 

ovans, Davies, Davis, Williams, Morgan, and so forth.

somewhere in e4-fcagr Australia or some other weird part of the

. As a matter of fact, toe welsh have a lanrus.ee of their 

own, and it. is their modest claim that it ill be the lanruaye of 

Heaven. The - * s a thou'ht for the Tall f'tory CLul-.

—fehat ■"net v^ry—

you that anybody named Thomas is

tell, a rood many neoplo fipure Wales as being



frjSLfcH

Ine tve' sh even i >-u their hymns in ineir o n lanruaye. The 

SOU s of the ancient V.-elr-h bards are today to r . elshman more 

alive th; n contompor- ry music. Their national Eisteddfod, a 

:nur ie festival the t is hel- in . ales every vear, produces some 

of the most beautiful choral sin 'inr to be heard anywhere in the 

world. This X 1 • n rna*? on tno authority of competent professional 

musician•. They say that the minute you get four or even three 

Welshmen to re then a choral society is promptly founded •

All over the united States and Canada the fol.es of

Yvelsh descent are ■yy »*■celebrate^Tne feast ofvV

St. davit. In Boston, for instance, they are haying a supper and 

concert at Trrmont Temple. But in every.other town you will

hear thr famous march of the "fen of Harlech”, and other great

Velsh songs,
fince i have a Welsh none here13 greeting for any 

Cymrians who may be listening in: Keriad ah kinahneye i-rrr
merrked — Farrv/ell km ee varree.

km' in case the non-Welsh are curious, it means 
Love and kisses o Th ladies, t nd so loh" until tomorrow.


